
State Compensatory Education (SCE) Log of Students Served 

ELEMENTARY 
 

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of our SCE programs, as mandated by TEA, we will need to collect 

the names of all students served in classes/sections taught by teachers paid with SCE funds (i.e., If I am 

a full-time teacher, but only half my day is paid with SCE funds, then it is only those students during that 

identified half day, which we will track.)  

 

Teachers/Interventionists 

1. Your student monitoring worksheet will come preloaded with your name and the names of your 

students’. As new students are served by you during the year, you will need to add them to the 

student monitoring worksheet. 

2. Now – complete the yellow-shaded cells for all students served during the classes paid for with 

SCE funds (student name, student ID, grade, subject, how often are you seeing the student, for 

how long, how did the student perform on the last assessment, what score would you like the 

student to reach this year). The initial measure (e.g., benchmark assessment #1, BOY, Istation, 

STAAR) may not be the same assessment as the final measure. If grade-level appropriate, the 

final measure should be a STAAR exam. Our final progress check will be based on if the student 

meets the final target or not. 

3. Later – after the student takes this year’s exam, input the student’s score earned for the 

designated subject and indicate if they made (a) none/limited progress, (b) some progress, or (c) 

met target. If the student withdraws during the year, in the final column enter a W. 

4. Submit the form at the end of the year. 

 

 

 

 

  



State Compensatory Education (SCE) Log of Students Served 

SECONDARY 
 

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of our SCE programs, as mandated by TEA, we will need to collect 

the names of all students served in classes/sections taught by teachers paid with SCE funds (i.e., If I am 

a full-time teacher, but only half my classes/sections are paid with SCE funds [e.g., 3
rd

, 4
th

, and 7
th

 

period], then it is only those students during those identified sections, which we will track.). 

 

At – Risk Counselors 

1. Complete the spreadsheet provided by Lesa Pritchard, to keep track of the progress of all 

students served throughout the year. 

2. Submit the form at the end of the year. 

 

Credit Recovery Teachers 

1. Your student monitoring worksheet will come preloaded with your name and the names of your 

students’. As new students are served by you during the year, you will need to add them to the 

student monitoring worksheet. 

2. Now – complete the yellow-shaded cells for all students served during the classes paid for with 

SCE funds (student name, student ID, grade, subject where credit is needed, prior attempt grade 

in that subject). 

3. Later – when the course is completed, input (a) the grade the student earned and (b) indicate if 

the student earned credit for the course or not. If the student withdraws during the year, in the 

final column enter a W. 

4. Submit the form at the end of the year. 

 

Teachers/Interventionists 

1. Your student monitoring worksheet will come preloaded with your name and the names of your 

students’. As new students are served by you during the year, you will need to add them to the 

student monitoring worksheet. 

2. Now – complete the yellow-shaded cells for all students served during the classes paid for with 

SCE funds (student name, student ID, grade, subject, how often are you seeing the student, for 

how long, how did the student perform on the last assessment, what score would you like the 

student to reach this year – this should be a passing score). The initial measure and the final 

measure will almost always be STAAR/EOC data, unless the student does not have a prior 

STAAR/EOC score. Our final progress check will be based on if the student meets the final target 

or not. 

3. If the teacher is also responsible for credit recovery for a student they are teaching, they would 

be able to use this same form to indicate (Now – the subject being taught and the prior attempt 

grade, and Later – when the course is completed input the grade earned and indicate if the 

student earned credit for the course or not). The teacher will not need to complete the separate 

Credit Recovery form. 

4. Later – after the student takes this year’s STAAR/EOC exam, input the student’s score earned for 

the designated subject and indicate if they made (a) none/limited progress, (b) some progress, 

or (c) met target. If the student withdraws during the year, in the final column enter a W. 

5. Submit the form at the end of the year. 


